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^«*!!!i^/'*ir*''*,"'°"'''^"""
e'yui''"' Protoction, are alwav« wcaklv bantlinss Theyare ever callmtf for more protection and higher duties, ratl.er than ende ivourinrbv renew-ed exertions and by adaptin,^ themselves to the tastes and wa.Us o Mr customersTomeet competition on e-iual terms. A trade .s thus created with interests ami ho^s antajfonistic to those of the rest of the community. It becomes a k nd of vest^ itere^t It

SrHrtectil" ald'n/'f "'^'It"'
'"^'•^^'?' '""««'-ated for'iVVsam: objea of main*

i^hi ^ J'rotection, and of taxm^ the community for their sakes ; and lonir afttr the time

fancv "should waT'ltA,""";'" ^TT ""^ "'i^^f'^^ '"'vinK passed\hrou«l.tVe period of k,!

dt zens th« nhlZLn ?
"' assistance, they still succeed in imposing ufton their fellow-

th\!?„uh„ J^if^'""'^!
supportuiff them. With reference to. Europe, will onlv addthat although the results of our commercial treaties hiive been verv^eatthev fall firshort of what they would be were there iHjrfect free trade The countries hi the north ofEuro,>e-Norway and Sweden, Denmark. Holland, and Belsiuni haTeenera^^lfaV"ao^ o

& 859 onrl™ ?^ wifh f^'^?!,*
'""^ "'whose trade with usl^a transit trade, I find that

Der cent anH fh^ hJh »
the three countries with the more liberal tariff has increased 300

the fourcmmtrU.!. wi,h I "Ti""'*, '.'"VS""' i."^"''
'"^^« increased in the same ratio. Withtne f ui countries w th less liberal tariffs, France, (Jermany, Austria, and Italy our trade

oul ixiLTonlvT.' Trf^««"t'-r^"»P?.:'« therefrom 'have increased isomer cent .nd

amount^ f^^ P o niT 7'*; ..P"'' *™f
«,,«''th the Channel Islands, which is perfectly free,

1 elZm ^nirn'^th ^*'l "U*"!
ix-pu atioii of these industrious islands ; our tradi with

onT£5^;erh5d n-^^ ""r ^'v^e with France amounts to

t^73miin?.n«?,^l87R n7^^ ^L'J^
^"^"""^ ^"'^ '"C'-eased from a total of 26 niilli ,n8 in 1359

aSoth^r In stI .t-
•'^"' '? ^P^

our exports and imports with France nearly balanced one

minimuto 27 In nfi""'^''*^
from France were nearly double our exports to her^viz, 4«

imoirisf^ni tw? ,
.*°':?'•"'''''^'^^*'iP°"* ^ France havedoubled since 18.50, our

L?rtrreffe??n,^nn?,n"^' Jl?''*'
?''¥''-upled, showing that the treaty has had infinitelyKt nprfpof fJ3:?n 'T^ "'"'^ "'^? ^i^"««

fhan upon our exports. It is the result of

any hi nortann/f.^ »r k' i"""^^ T.""? '"'?
t'

'*"« Channefl am not one of those who attach

DoLv of r^ln^t^^n fl^i!!i"*
of ti-ade with a particular country, nor would I advocate a

to u?a^ the e^nnrt^
this difference. The in-port trade is relatively as valuable

not hetitafP f^^«C^»vff
^- ^*

'"ill'
P^y '°'' '•'<=«« ™P«'''8 by exports elsewhere, but I do

S^an it mthf hf*^„' ?»T ^''^"'^ "^^. ^ ^^''''^ ^"^ ^o Kurop^ generally is vastly less

and betw^n th^ I? " *''^'"*. ^"'"^e'll;"*' ""d Perfect freedom on both sides of the Channel

decree ol^whlnhMti"' ^l""""'^''
"^ ^""""P^ "^« «'°">'' ^e developed and increased to a

ffiradi^nH f<7! i V'"'^ '''""'*.P''°" °'" *''»'»P'e- (Cheers.) Lastly, it is to perfect

that alone w=lnu.^7' increase of commercial relations between the European States,

whole o^fiiTro^r
*"^ ^ '"""^ military feeling which now infects the

The writer maintains that Canada is prospering in all her indus-
tries, and that her manufactures are established on a sound basis,
iraae is as free as speech or religion. We are free to boy whereWE CAN BUr CHEAPEST, AND TO SELL WHERE WE CAN SELL FOR THEMOST MONEY The Wealth of the country is fairly distributed among
ail Classes. But if we were to heed the moatiings of the Conservative
rress, Canada would appear the veritable Gehenna, a place of deathana bones, stricken with the barrenness of eternal desolation, where
nothing can exist but a coterie of demagogues


